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La.w school tuition nears $5,,000 mark
By Dennis N. Jones
Y ou ma y h ave heard
so mewhere that death and taxes
are the only lwo things certain in
life. If you wanted to start a list.
tu ition increases cou ld easi ly
qualify as well

ext year's tuition will be $1 75
a unit , up $20 from thi s year. Fulltime students will part wit h
$4,960 for two semes te rs, whil e
part-time stud ents will pay
$3,520.
Assistant Director of

Admis sio n s, I sobe l Law.
attribut es th e increase to a
tripling of ene rgy and wa ter
suppl y costs, as well as to sa lary
and supp ly cost of livin g
increases. President Reaga n 's
proposed stu den t aid cuts were

Five Year Tuition Analysis
Year
1981-82
1980-81
1979-80
1978-79
1977-78

Full Time

Part Time

Per Unit

$4 ,980
$4 ,500
$3,980
$3 ,650
$3,300

$3 ,520
$3 ,180
$2 ,800
$2,575
$2,330

$1 75
$155
$135
$1 25
$110

% Increase
over previous
year per unit

12 .9
14.8
8.0
13.6

Reagan budget cuts threaten
present financial aid . program

By Sandy Hargis
Although President Re aga n
may have restored "class" to t he
White House, his proposed
budget cu ts may land many
students on Skid Row. In its
efforts to cut federal spending
and stabilize the American
economy. the Reagan administration has proposed a major
reduction in federal aid to
college students.
According to David Stockman,
director of the Offi ce of
Management and Budget , the
administration 's prime target is
the federal government's Guaranteed Student Loan Program.
Under this program, students
may borrow up to $5 ,000 per
year from lending institutions at
an interest rate of nine percent.
Students must begin repaying
the loans six months after
graduation or leaving school.
V\ hile the student is in school ,
the go v ernment pa ys the

interest on the loa ns, but th e rat e
it pays to the banks is the going
rate of 18 perce nt.
Since 1978, when Co ngress
lifted the income ca p of $25,000,
the vol ume of guaranteed
student loans has tripled. Pri o r to
1978, stude nts with annual family
incomes below $25 ,000 were
eligible for the loans. In 1978, the
Carter administration proposed
raising the limit to $40,000, but
the cap was enti rely lifted when
Senator Jacob Javits (R-NY )
presented Congress wi th
evidence tha t o nl y a sma ll
pe rcentage of st ud e nts co m e
from families with annual
incomes exceed ing $40,000.
Last year, 2.3 million st ud e nts
borrowed $4 .3 billion in loans
and the Departmen t of
Education estimates tha t next
year, the number of stude nt s
borrowing will increase by $1
million. In 1977, the governm ent
spent $331 million to subsidize

th e low-int e res t loa ns and th e
cos t to the governm e nt is
expected to ri se to t he tun e of
$3 .3 billion in 1982 .
Cont inued o n Page 5

n o t co nsidered in th e se tt ing o f
th e in crease.
"T he increase was proposed
last fa ll by th e Un iversi ty Bud get
Co mmitt ee," Law ex p lai ned .
" Th e co mmitl ee es t ima t es
ex penditure s agains t th e
expected in flu x of new stu dents
lo arr ive at th e figur e," sh e
co ntinued .

The p roposed in crease ha s
bee n fina li ze d by th e University
B oa rd of Tru stees. Th e
co mmittee wh ich made th e
reco mmme nd ation l o th e Boa rd
is comp ri sed of the law sc hool
deans , seve ra l professo rs, and
stud e nt rep rese nt ati ves.
Student
reaction s l o the
increase va ry fr o m unprint abl e
ep ith e t s to a s hru gging
acce ptan ce of th e in ev itable.
Seco nd -year day st udent Diane
Br ow n summ e d up man y
student s' fee lings saying: " It
stink s, but it's probably

necessa ry."

St ud ents and facult y alik e
have ex hibited co n ce rn over the
law sc hoo l's tuition depend e ncy. Dean We ck stei n est imates
that th e school is curre ntly 90

p e rce nt dependent on tuition.
Thi s yea r D ean Margo Marshall
was as~igne d to work 40 perrent
of h e r tim e on University
Deve lopment. H er duties we re
to includ e d eve lopm ent of
alt ernate sources of incomP for
th e law schoo l. As a practical
matter. however, her othe r
duti es have left her with linl e
tim e to work on these projPcts.
She accomplished initiating a
n ew support group named the
More Hall Advocates. This group
wi ll see k thr ee levels of gift s 10
th e law schoo l-of $100 . $500 . or
of $1 ,000 o r more. A different
leve l o f recognition will allach to
each of these gifts , according to
Dean Marshall. D ea n Marshall is
also looking lo the alumni for
increased su pport
" We need ongoing annua l
fundrai sing
campaigns.
and
alumni are an excellent source
for this ," she exp lained.
Next year's budget includes
th e cr ea ti o n of the position o f
Director o f Deve lopment. The
person hired for th is j ob wi ll
primarily be re sponsible for
finding new sou r ces of income
fo r the law sch ool.

Legal battle looming
for paraphernalia laws

By Janice M. Bellucci
A legal battle over drug
paraphernalia laws. currently
raging across the nation, is
looming on San Diego's horizon.
At issue are the recently passed
drug paraphernalia ordinances
of the City and County of San
Diego
The County's ordinance,
which will go into effect later this
month , promises to be more
controversial. It limits the display
and distribution of drug
paraphernalia to everyone. The
City o rdinan ce, in co ntrast,
limits suc h adivities from minors
only.
Peter Lehma n, Chief of the
Di st r ict Attorney Offi ce's
Appellate Division (and USO
Law School graduate), expects
exte nsive litigation regarding
the co nstit utionality o f th e
County's o rdinance.
" Ordinances simi lar to Sa n
Diego County's are in eff ect in
Sacr ament o and Santa C ruz
C'?unties;, They are now being
l111gated , Lehman said.
All thr e o rdin ances are
based, at least in part, on th
Model Drug Paraphern alia Act
drafted by th e D rug En forcement Admini stra ti on of th e U .S.
Department of Justice. Th ree

Ohio laws, also based on that
Act, were recently rul ed
unconstitional by the U.S. Court
of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit
(Record Revolution No. 6, In c. v.
City of Parma ). That court found
the Ohio ordinances to be vague
an d overbroad and in vio lati o n
of the First Ame ndm ent.
Lehma n sai d he advised the
Boa rd of Su pervi sors to wail un!il
the Sacramento and Sa nt a C ru z
litigation was resolved befo re
pa ssing . any type of drug
paraphernalia o rdinance in thi s
co unty.
" Th ey co uld have saved th e
co~nty ?.ot h lime and mon ey by
waiting,
th e d eputy distri ct
atto rn ey sa id . Inst ead , th e
Supervisors vo ted unanimously
o n Feb. 17 to pass th e o rdin ance
Though Le hm an ex p ec t;
ex te nsive litigatio n, th e District
Atto rn ey's Office is not gearing
up.in preparat ion. H e said he has
w ritt en lo Sacram ento's D istri ct
Attorney 's Office to requ es t
co pies of !h eir pleadings, but
ca n prepare no further. The
promise of xtra staff has b een
suggested by th e Supervisors fo r
th e impending lega l ban i .
!h e d epu ty distri ct auorn ey
sa id he at no lim e sugges ted l o
Co ntinued on Pag 2

Mik e Co lt er and Debbie Dodds

St. Thomas More winners announced
Seco nd-yea r stu de nts Mik e
Colt er and D eb bi e Dodds wo n
first pl ace in t hi s year's St.
Tho m as More Moo t Court
Co mpetiti o n . Th ey edged ou t
Fred Uebbi ng and Ian Ke ss ler in
fin al o ral arg ume nt s las t w ee k in
th e G race Courtroo m .

Pl aci n g thir d were D a n
Lambo rn a nd Jack Bo lt ax ,
Fourth- place winners w e re Lann
Gottesma n and co tt Kolod .
Bolt ax w as
hosen be st
advoca te of th e con sti tu t iona l
law competition . Bes t brief
award s we nt l o U ebbing and
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K ess l e r ( re s po ndant) a nd
Gott sm an and Kolod (a ppe ll ant).
Th e final mo o t co urt
co mpetit ion thi s academic yea r
will b e he ld March 30, 31, and
April 1. Th e ubject i cri minal
l aw .
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From the editors

.

.

Keep financial aid,
minimize its abuse

There has been a dramatic increase in ~.~~·~:;rd;~u:ep~~:e~~~a~
1
funds 10 pr~vide gua~ante~de~tu:x~~a in ed as the result of the
years. Thal rn crea e as e . .
h loans In 1977 a student
to qu alify. Toda y
loosening requiremen ~s for obt~,~~~h~~ SlS
had to have an annua 1in ome o
'
a stude nt 's income is not a la~or. "a buses" of th e gua ranteed
It is tru e that theres have iu~~~ts have take n adva nt age of th e
tudent loan progra.m. ome s h below the market rate to buy

1

ooO

~~~~',,,~~i,~. r~~~~:~·~~!~~~~~~~i'~:1:;~7;~',:~~s~ow~~::au:.~

~~';,,;':;',~~~ion~~ cul ~(( funds
from stude nts who ;;~hu~~.~~~~e
1
ab~~e's~d~~~~~~g:~e~!~~~~~ ~1~;;~~~aJ~~, ~ 1s~;~e ~ark thha\~u ~~i~
. .
Ion er needed si nce th e illiteracy rate rn t e "'
e~~~:::onne~l~~ble. ~he fallacy of 1ha1log;c is app;ren:~;i;·~~~I~~~~f
and is similar 10 those parents who neg eel to ave
1

.

0

ized from olio since there have been few reported c~ses o

im~un th e lastdecade. Th e illitera cy rat e is lo w spec'.'1ca lly
~~~~u;; more people have been a ble 10 obtain an ed ucation. If

people cannot afford to go 10 school, however, the illit eracy rare
will return to its previous hi gh level.
.
k
If uaran teed studen t loan money IS ta e ~ a.way, many
stude~ts-particularly at private schools where IUll.'°n " .h1gh-w1ll
have to curtail their academic p ursuits . The resu lt will be rn.th e lega l
a class of allorneys rhat represent o nl y th ose families with
~~~~~es high enough to provide full tui tion. Th at wou ld result rn a
great loss 10 society.
·h h
The loi1ical decisio n. therefore . is no t. to .do awav w11 I e
b 1 10 get rid of. or at least m1n1m1Z e , 11 s abuses. Re~r~'br~s~ingua maximum annual in come is one such method . So
doing would lea ve available funds for low-rncome stude nts who
would otherwise be denied th e opportunity of a co lleg e and / or
graduate edu ca tio n.

From the readers

Prof. Win_ters thanks
all for their support

To the USO Law School
Community:
I cann o t possibl y thank so
man y of yo u personally for the
plant s, fl owe rs, cards, letters,
bo oks, calls, visits and , above all ,
en co urag e ment and prayers .
Because legal education seeks
rat io nal solutions to problems, is
highl y co mpetitive, places such
hig h ro le on grades, and
othe rwise emphasizes in tellect ual qualiti es, the system is
of t en c rit ic i zed a s being
d e human i zing and the
part ici pan ts viewed as less than
full y caring . Yet following my
brai n surge ry and the discove ry
of my can ce r, all part s of the law
communit y ha ve respond ed
w it h

gr ea t

w a rmth ,

c are ,

se n si ti vi t y, and r e ligiou s
suppo rt. I have ne ve r been more
proud of bei ng a me mber o f th e
USO Law School community.
You r respo nse has certainl y
he lped me lo be ho pe ful and
o ptimistic des pit e th e obviou s
problem. Please kee p up the
prayers and su ppo rt.
Howeve r , j u s1 b eca u se
students are such gre at peo ple
does not mean th at I still wo n' t
expect you to be p re pare d fo r
class, that I wo n' t still tr y to cove r
as much o f my subjects as
possible, and th at I wo n' t e xpect
you to lea rn primaril y through
yo ur o wn effo rt s by my
chall e ngi ng yo u with d iffi cult
qu estion s. For only through
challe nging yourself can you
really learn .
John Winters
Dea r Editor:
We wish to express our thanks
to Michele Bouziane for th e
time and effort she has put into
organizing the Volunteer
Income Tax Assistance (V ITA)
program . We appreciate the
hard work she has don e to
a complish th e task of selling up
th1S very beneficial program at

u.s.o.

(Tha nks also to Professor Sarah
Velman for le 11ing Mi hel
in1 rrupt class) .
Elaine Jarre ll
Marla Meyer

Dear Editor,
I am wondering why it is that
underg raduat e are all owed th e
untrammeled use of the law
library. It is my understanding
that ot he r law schools affiliated
with und e rg rad uate co ll eges

and

uni versities

rest ri ct

th e

undergraduates' use of th e law
libr a ri es to those und e rgradua tes with legitimate legal
resea rch to perfo rm . Most us us
know by ex pe rie nce th at th e
actua l numb e r of undergrad uates at any schoo l with
legitimate legal resea rch to
pe rform will rarely exceed 1 o r 2,
yet there a r e far m o r e
undergrads in our law librarv.
This phenomenon is esp ecially
annoying during dead week and
finals . Is there any official policy
either of the law school o r th e
university as a who le o n this
subject?
Douglas Frost

Paraphernalia

Continued from Page 1

the Supe rvisors they pass a more
limited ordinance, si lil ar to that
which went into effect in t he
City of San Diego about fo ur
mo nths ago. An Orange Coun ty
ordinan ce , si mil ar to San Diego
City in th at it limits its effects to
minors, has been upheld in the
most recent Californi a case
(Music Plus Four, In c. v. Barney,
81 Daily Jou rna l D.A.R . 4).
" The City didn 't ado pt th e
DEA model act beca use it
wanted a sa le , clean way to keep
drug parap he rn alia from minors.
We' re wi ll ing to le t ot he rs litiga te the adult issue," d e put y city
attorney John Ka he ny sa id .
Th e d e puty ci ty atto rn ey
projects th at th e issue of drug
parapherna li a laws will be tak e n
fo th e state and U.S. Suprem e
Cou rts .
" My best gu estl mat is that
th e U.S. Supre me Court will
de c id e to uphold s uch
legislation, probably by a flv e 10-lour vole," Kaheny sai d. " Th e
outcome of th e 1 ordinan ces in
Ca lifornia's Supre me Cou rt will
d e pe nd upon when It comes up
and who's sit ting on th e court .
With it s present co mposition, I
believe th e c ourt wou ld
overturn the ordinan ces."

to

T hi~ (.irloon ;ipp('Jn m "I'm

be

in

Training

hi/ ;md Blonde. " by Nicole

H o llander , and Ii r<'pnntPd 1hrouNh
speci;if ;urangem,.m w11h Sr M.utm'1

Press, 175 5th

~ve.

NYC 10010

Sexual harassment seminar offered
On Sat. , March 14 from 9 a.m.
10 3 p .m. the La bor-Management Relations Ce nte r will

spon sor a seminar on " Se xual

Harassment in th e Wo rk pla ce."
The se minar will provid e an
ov e rview o f th e hist o ri ca l
rem edies avai lable to fe ma le
employee s victimi zed by se xual
harassme nt on th e job. Al so
examined will be th e ne w Eq~al
Employm e nt Opportunit y
Commi ss io n ( EEOC ) 1980
guidelines on sexua l harassment
and th e ir im pa c t on emp loyer
liabi lit y.
Catherin e Mackinnon , author

o f Sex ual Hara ss m e nr o f
W o rkin g Wo m en wi ll comment
on th e co nseque nces o f rece nt
Cir c uit C ourt of App ea l
d ec ision s and th e impli ca ti o ns
for both labor and man age m e n t.
Pro fe sso r Mac kinnon curre ntl y
te a c h es Sex Di scrimination at

St anford Law Schoo l.

Oth e r spea ke rs inclu de Dr .
Nata sha Josefow itz, auth o r o f
Power, Pro fesso r o f
Bu sin ess Admini strat io n at Sa n
Diego State ; Cathryn Chinn a nd
Llo y d T oo k s, att o rn eys
experienced in Title VII
Path s ro

liti ga tion; and Sandra Brim and
C he ryl Poris i, Inte rna tional Staff
R epresentatives for the
Am e rica n Fede ration of State,
Co u nty and Municipa l Em pl oyees (AF SME) .
Th e seminar will be held in the
Grace Cou rt room and will
incl ude lunch . Pre-registration is
e ncou raged. Registration fees
a re $20 for students who
pre registe r, $25 for stude nts o n
day of the seminar, and $30 to
$40 fo r p rac titio ners, dependi ng
upo n thei r me mbers hip in the
LMR C. Reg istra tio n fo rm s will
be ava ilable.

Guest editorial

Rebels disappeared from campus
By David Semelsberger
forced to e njoy themselves o f the counterculture ca n be
At one ti m e if yo u to ld ea rl y. Reach in g th e age of perceived because we ha ve set
someo ne you were a student , he co nsc ription meant death could aside the idealism that un ited
would look at you with a wary become you r bedfellow. Realit y the acti vist student voi ce . I am
eye and ex pect you to co n ve rt was somet hin g t o forget. not talking about the idealism o f
him to socia lism at best , o r even
Id ea lism was th e perfect relaxant
the urban terrorist , but the
attack him as an enemy of the
for anxiety. Smoking or eating
idealism of the student who
revolution. Thi s view o f the drugs used to be catalysts to
could look at the materialist ic
student of th e late 1960's and progressive thought a nd action .
society (the Great American
ea rl y 1970's no longe r ho ld s true . Now th ey do not hing more than
Dream Ma c hine) in which he
What has happe ne d to the put yo u to sleep .
lived , and who then wo uld ca ll
st uden t re be ls and activists of
In th e 1960's a nd ea rl y 1970's for c hange.
th e past I Am e ri ca n co rporation s th e co unterculture had its own
I hope that we have no t gotten
have the answe r : rebe ls are uniform . Would-be initiates
so caught up in the Job Ra ce that
considered to be promising were ex pected to co nform to an
we
have forgotten the spirit
bu siness materia l, because they un spoken set of rules, wea r
whi ch exists in our necessaril y
ha ve drive, initiative , ambitio n. jeans, smoke pot , carry a
insular
institution of higher
Student activists are perfect pamphlet of the Weather
sa les m e n, •o th e co rpora ti o ns Underground, ne ver wear a tie , e ducation . If we have managed
to get away from the h ypocri ie
claim . All you have to do to never be se en in a library, but
of the counterc ulture, let us
co ntrol them is to e ncourage always be reading a book . To day
hope that we have not thrown
th em to acquire a wile, a so me students still disc uss Marx,
mort g age , and a family , Castane da, and Furure hock , out the baby with the bath water and lo t th e ene rg that
preferably in tha t order.
study transcende ntal medit aha s characteri zed young pe ople
Of course , the end of the wa r ti o n, or use w hat we imagi ne to
for
man y
ear . Cha rit y i
and the failure of many of th e be " und e rground language"
something that begin at ho me,
yo uth move m e nts have had (which , of cour e , cea ed to be
grea t effect in changing stud ent underground once eve ryone and u ually la ys there. Do not
believe that thi world owes you
att itudes. In the late 1960's and got a hold of it) .
a living . The world owe yo u
ea rl y 1970's the young w re
Today the h ypocrisies of most
nothing - it wa here first .
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Personal Effectiveness Seminar
" Tools for Improving lnterper ona l Effecti veness" will be th e
subject in the third of the University of San Diego 's UPDATE
breakfast seminars on Friday from 7:30 to 9 a.m. at. the Executive
Hotel in downtown an Diego. The speaker os Dr. Phil hp Hunsaker,
U D Associa te Professor of Management. .
UPDATE is a series of eight seminars designed for women and
men in business and sponsored by USD's Scho.ol of Business
Adm inistration every Friday morning throu.g h Apnl 10.
Advance registration Is required. Series ti ckets and group ra tes
are available, and si ngle sessions are $15.

All:Stars to play
On Tuesday night, March 10, the USO Law chool All -Star
Basketball Team will play the Cal Western Law Scho?I All- .tars at
the an Diego Sports Arena . After the game the San Diego Clippers
will host the Kansas City Kings.
.
Seven dollar tickets can be purchased for $4 each from Kevin
Lipskin (297-0904), Larry Engle (298-1590) or any of the players.
Show up to upport our team and see an NBA game as well .

Tay-Sachs screening is free
The USD's AED Pre-Medical Society and the California Ta y- Sa chs
Disease Preve ntion Program will be offeri ng a Tay-Sachs Di sease
Carrier Detectio n Test to the ca mpus population on Tuesda y and
Wednesda y, M arch 10 and 11. Testing si tes will be More Hall, first
floor fnext to the Writs) from 9-11 a.m. at th e Camino Hall L-s haped
lounge from 11-2, and at the Student Un ion on the first floor of
Serra Hall from 10-3. On Tuesday night on,lv. the test wi ll also be
offered at M o re Hall from 6-8. The test is free, si mple, an d accurate,
and takes only five minutes.
The carrier rate for Tay-Sachs Disease in the general population is
1 in 150; it is higher in the Jewish population , 1 in 27. Ca rri ers are
perfectly health y individuals who have no way of knowing th ey are
carriers until they are tested. But they do have the abi lit y to pa ss the
Tay-Sachs gene on to their children.

USO competes in Jessup
USO will be represented at the Regional Jessup Int ernatio nal
Moot Court Competitio n in Fullerton March 6, 7 and 8 by Diane
Mancinelli, Ron Rose, Ron Russell and Michele Bouziane.
Mancinelli won best oralist in the intramural competi tion last
ovember. Ian Kessler placed second , but he decided not to stay
on the team .
The problem, based on the law of the sea , concerns delimitation
of maritime boundaries between adjacent states.

Teaching disturbed children
The Sixth Annual Symposium on Behavior and Learnin g
Diso rders will be held at the University of San Diego Friday and
Saturday, in the Boa rd Room of De Sales Hall .
The sym posium 's focus will be " Living in the Real World:
Realistic Approaches to the Inst ru ction of Children with Behavioral
and Learning Diso rd ers."
Advance registration is requested . Fees for each day are: $25 to
the general public and $12.50 to students; lunch and dinner are
included. They symposium may be taken for credit at an additional
cost of $25 . Fo r details, call 293-4586.
The program is sponsored jointly by USD's School of Education
and Offi ce of Continuing Ed ucat ion. It is divided in two parts, with a
pre-symposium workshop on Friday, from 4 to 10 p.m. ; and th e
keynote .address on Saturday at 9 a. m ., followed by ten workshops
which will be repeated again in the afternoon .

Nolan enjoys busy life •1n law

DATE : Saturday April 4th
TIME : 8:30 to 5:00 (brown bag
lunch)
COST : $10.00
LIMIT: 15 participants
.Reservations can be made
with the Law School Placement
Office.

......

Law Students
You're 1.nvited to

PA.RTY HARDY!!

An eight hour fa st-paced
program cove ring the followine:
Putting together a measurable
plan.

Seminar Leader: Harold S.
Taxel, Managing & Marketing
Consultant, Author, Lecturer,
Ba~kruptcy Trustee, Former
C?rporate President, Marketing
Director, Marketing Instru ctor
at Northwestern and St. Mary's
University, Member-USO Board
of Visitors, Member-Board of
Overseers, UCS D.

senior positions in both govern men t and the private sector who
have responsibility for making
and implementing decisions th at

in th e USO summ er program at
Oxford University.
Accordin g to a report issu ed
recentl y by the Am erican Bar
have an impact on environment- Assocation 's Section of
al qua lity . Jo intl y sponsored by Individual Right s and Responthe Schoo l of Public Hea lth and sib ility, whi le women are being
6
th e Kennedy Schoo l of Govern - increasi ngly int eg rat ed into law
c~l~~~~~!; f;om a family of ment
at Harvard , th e program school facu lti es, they still face
lawyers. Her father is an.attorney
upon faculty from a many probl ems blocking them
draws
who taught at Albany Law
from full accepta nce in th e law
variety of discip lin es.
School but is current ly retired
Professo
r Nolan 's current schoo l com munity.
from teaching and practi cing law
The study entitl ed " The
re sea rch fo cuses on Tort Law,
in upstate New York. She has a
specifically, th e ca use of action Int egration of Women into Law
sister and brother who are
for neg lig e nt infli c ti on o f Faculti es" wa s fund ed b y the
at torn eys and two oth e r
em ot ion al distress. She enjoys National Inst it ute of Edu ca tion
brothers who are currently in
resea rch, writing and loves to and New York Law School.
law sc hoo l.
Proj ect members spent a yea r
teach .
No lan's decision to attend law
Professor Nolan has se rved as gath erin g information fr om th e
schoo l wasn't made until th e
a member o f the Nat iona l f ac ult y admini str a ti on and
summer before law school
Aca demy of Scien ce s Comm it - stude nts o f se le cted sch oo ls.
comme nced. In co ll ege, she
tee on Ene rgy and th e Environ - Among it s findi n g, women are
started out as a pre -med major
ment and as a member of the mo re lik ely to be challenged by
but quickly rea l ized that
facult y for th e Ameri ca n Law st ud ents. Thi s, acco rdin g to the
medicine w asn 't for her when
Institute- Am eri ca n Bar Assoc ia - report , pl aces additional
she ex peri enced working in a
tion Course of Study in Environ- "pe rf ormance pre ssures" on
hospital.
the se tea c h ers th at ofte n
menta l Law.
Professo r Nolan describes law
She ha s two children, both "s nowball" ove r time, to the
school as ~ n "ex perien ce very
d
etriment o f stud ents and
bo
ys,
three
and
a
half
years
old
different from w hat I wa s
and eig ht mont h s o ld , who tak e pro fe ssors alik e.
ex pecting or used to. " Th e
up
a
lot
of
h
er
time.
She
run
s
Des pit e th ese findings, it
experien ce of law schoo l, she
wou Id no t be accu rate to
explai ns, refines one's thinking · dail y and o n a good day will run
attribute the se attitudes to
eig ht miles.
and analyt ica l skills, a trainin g
As far as her future plans go. students in general as Professor
she was happy to have had. In
she int end s to co ntinu e to tea ch
No l an 's e xperien ce c l ea rl y
law scho_o l her fa vo rite subject
for she "can't imagine ever
indi ca tes.
was Torts and she adds, "it 's ni ce
giving it up," do resea rch and
When ask ed about her
to be ab le to be teaching it. "
writing, run and raise her family.
student s she respo nd s, "I have
While in law school she also
"
Life
is
full
an
d
bu
sy
but
always
had a fine group of
became int erested in Environ happy. You learn to take what
students." He r classes are
mental Law and subsequent ly
litil e time you do have and use it
positive and she doesn' t tr y to
received her LL.M with a
ef fi cient l y." Th is summ er
creat e any artificial tension . " A
concentration in Environmental
Professo r Nolan will be teaching
ve ry large percentage of my
Law in 1975 from George
Comparative Environmental Law
Washington
Un ive rsity w ith
Continued on Page 8
highest honors.
She received her J.D . in 1972
from A lbany Law School , cum
laude , and was sixth in her
graduat ing class. She was also an
edito r of the Albany Law Review
and an instructor of Lega l Bibliography and Lega l Writing.
Upo n graduati ng from law
school she became staff co unsel
for the New York Pub li c Service
Commission in Albany. In 1974,
she was the reg iona l attorney for
the New York State 'Department
of Environmenta l Conse rvat ion,
also in Albany.
She has been teaching at USD
since 1974. While on academic
leave from USD, she was a
member of the faculty at
the Harvard Univers it y School of
Public Hea lth where she was a
lecturer on law in the Executive
Programs in Health Poli cy and
Management.
The Program in Environmental
Professor Virginia Nolan
Policy and Management is an
intensive co urse for those in
By Susan 'Etezadi
Professor Virginia Nolan was
born and raised in upstate New
York and received her Bachelor
of Scien ce in Busines s
Eco nomics from Russe ll Sage

Money
making

Desig ned to take advantage of
your strengths and minimize
your weaknesses.
A marketing plan structured
for a competitive world .
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Every Thursday & Sunday Night
(U.S.D. Specials)
An 1nv1tat1on to pan1c1pate in:
Mountaineering • CROSS COUNTRY AND DOWNHILL SKIING • Trekking • Caving • Snowshoeing • CARAVANNING • Cultural Expeditions
• Wildlife • Safaris • Nature Trips • Pack Trips •
Research Exped1t1ons • HAWAII SAILING . HIKING AND BICYCLING • Dogsledding • Kayaking
•ICE CLIMBING • Bicycle Touring • Wilderness
Survival • Sailplanning • Hang-Gliding • BALLOONING • Tent Cabins in the Virgin Islands and
'(ucatan • CAMPING TOURS OF EUROPE• NEPAL TO NEW ZEALAND • AUSTRALIA to ANNAPURNA• KATMANDU TO KARAKORUMS
R.S.V.P.
VACATIONS UNLIMITED, INC., 224-2801, JEFF

Pitcher of Be.e r
Rum 'n Coke

$150

75¢

at

O'Conne.ll's
Sports Lounge
1310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.)
Ping Pong - Pool - Darts - Pinball

~ Ele<!lronlc Games
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Student Bar Association and Ho1
member o f th e AQA Admission s
Co mmitt ee in 1960, and I have

b een an acti ve min o rit y recru i ter

for US O. I am current ly a CoDirecto r o f th e entro Lega l de
San Diego, a lega l cl ini c which
provid es lega l aid to th e needy.
I believe th at th e most
impo rtant tas k of th e SBA is in
alloca tin g its funds . The current
admini str ati o n ha s demonstrated that th e SBA ca n avoid
defi cient spending by requirin g

that ca mpu s o rga ni za ti o ns li ve

.

·~--

Treas urer . I am a first-year day
divi sion st ud ent. My under- '.
graduate years were spent here
at the Universit y of San Diego, ·
where I maiored in English
Stu d ie s a nd minored in Business
Administration . Becau se of the
hi gh academi c standards and
not ewo rth y reputation the USO
Schoo l of Law maintain s, I chose

to re m ain on thi s ~ ampu s fo r my

gradua1e law studi es. I believe I
am qualifi ed to be yo ur SBA
Tr easu r e r . Pre se ntl y, I am
treas urer for th e Chi cano Law
St uden ts Association .
I ha ve had experi ence in
bookkeeping and ha ve taken

w ithin their budgets, and that
Sherree Doyle
Marc Kardell
th ey see k o utside so urces of
SBA Secretary Candidate
SBA President Candidate
funding. This would be my major ·
I b e lie ve that I ' m w e ll poli cy fo r all oca tion.
M y nam e is Sherree Doy le. I
qualified to b e the SBA
I w ill also work tow ards am a seco nd-yea r day st udent
seve ral clas ses in accounting . I
President. I've been ab le to work solving the d eplorable parkin g
runnin g fo r the o ffi ce of
see the position of SBA
throu gh th e stude nt govern- co nditi ons on ca mpus and
Secretary.
ment process su ccess fu lly. Wit h increa sing student parti cipation
Sin ce I have bee n at US O, I Trea sur e r not o nl y as an
allocator of fund s but al so as a
help fr o m key administrators, on facult y committees such as
have bee n acti ve in va ri ous
faculty, and oth er stud en ts, I was Admi ssions and Finan cial Aid .
stud e nt ac iviti es including gene rator o f additio nal mo nies
ab le to acquire fu ndin g for th e
Intramural Athl etics, a member for add it ional SBA ac ti viti es. This
I wi ll do a good job, I as k you
wi ll be m y primary goal as your
top priori ty of th e SBA th is yea r, all to vote for me.
o f th e 1960 El ecti o n Co mmittee,
LEXIS. I've shown that I will d o
a tutor fo r Crimin al Law, a SBA Treasur er
Show you care by vo ting .
the homework necessary to
member of the 1980 and 1981
As President , I would wo rk to
Onl y your vo1 e can mak e 1h is a
effecti ve ly represen1 stud ent
A dmi ss ions Co mmittee, Vice
implement a booksto re reba te interests, and th e pati ence to
bet ter SBA for yo u.
Presid ent (1960) and Pres id en t
pl an ( Stanf ord and th e work as part of th e tea m.
(1961 ) of th e Native Ameri can
University of Washi ngton have
Beca use I wa nt to do th e best
Organi zat io n, and also a wo rk er
them) and a law sc hool-only job possible, and as an indi ca tion
o n the Hea rsay last se m ester.
parking Jot. Additionally, I of that desire and a ste p in
Thro ugh my acti vities I have
would dedica1e myse lf t o
furtherance of that goa l, I' ve
acq uired a d esi re to run for SBA
increasing alumni involvement
decided tha t if elected , the
off ice. I wou ld lik e to be
to bring in needed donations as
almost $5,000 tuiti o n credit given
involved in th e d ecision-maki ng
well as increase you r representato the Pres ident should be used
p rocess of the schoo l, as we ll as
tion on 1he SBA board by adding
to more directly ben efit o th er
be
an effect ive rep resenta ti ve of
representatives of campus
student s, or to expand o th er law
and for the student body.
organization s.
schoo l programs. The job has
Pl ease vo te next wee k !
o ther rewards, ample eno ugh
Edward G. Lehman
I am a second -year studen t, for me. I ask for yo ur
Day Vice-Presid ent Candidate
Editor-in-Chief of The Woo/sa ck co nside rati o n.
My p latform commitments
(1960-81 ), a member of the 1960
are:
Election Commitlee, Chair of
1. NO INCREASE IN SBA FEES!
the California OW Affirmative
Carol Peskoe ·
2. Non-voting representati ves
Action Task Force and a member
SBA Treasurer Candidate
of PAD.
of student organiza tions should
Recently I began my tenure as
be permitted to attend ALL SBA
a full-time Law Student in th e
Please vote Bellu cci for SBA
meetings.
D ay Divis ion . During the year
President next Monday and
3. Th e SBA shou Id act as th e
and one-half I attended the
Tuesday.
prim a r y li a i so n b e t ween
Evening Divi sion I was em p loy ed
stu den ts and alumni.
as an accountant for La ve nthol
4. Th e SBA sho uld spo nsor
and Horwath whil e working as
more activ ities to w hi ch alumni
well toward m y C.P . A.
cou ld .be invited and persuaded
certificate.
to co ntribut e.
As an accountant I have had
5. The SBA shou ld explore the
Ed Grier
Ed McPherson
experience with se v eral
poss ibility and profitability of
SBA Secretary Can didate
SBA President Candidate
accounting sys tems and auditiQg
es tab lishing a pub in the Writs.
It is poss ibl e to consider th€
I don't purport to kn ow all th e
procedures. As SBA Treasurer I
6. Th e SBA need expend fees pos ition of SBA Secretary as
answe rs to th e problem s at US O
would implement an accounting
for
but
one
newspaper.
re lat ive ly unimportant. I do not
Law School. I do n't even pret end
sys tem that would leave an audit
7. The SBA , perhaps should share thi s view. I not o nl y feel
to know all th e prob lems... So
trail for future SBA Boards to
bu y furniture but sho uld not the position is signifi ca nt , but I
why elect me SBA Presid ent ?
utilize. I would also assist in
waste
fees by rent in g. (Better am willing to go beyo nd the
Beca use I w ill mak e th e
de termining the SBA 's fi nan cial
yet, find contribut ors who ca n traditional administrative duties.
greatest effort to find out what
position a might be required.
dedu ct th e costs of su ch gifts. )
I would initiate some program s
the problems are, and eve n
In yea rs pa t, SBA funds ha ve
more importantly-what the
at USO Sch oo l of law including
been kept in either a nonso lutio ns are.
th e Speaker's Program and th e i n te rest bearing c h ecking
Richard E. Buck ley
Law Spouses Program .
I have kept this sho rt beca use I
account or in a /ow-interest
SBA President Candidate
don't think it is important wh at I
I have not co mmitt ed myself savi ngs accou nt. If elected , I will
The immediate problem
want. What is important is what
to a job or any other ex tra investiga
te the possibility of
fa cing the SBA concerns you wa nt.
curri cul ar activity du e to m y ge nerati ng addi tional fu nds lo•
credibility. The low turnout i n
The most important asse t that
intent to commit m yself full y to
th e SBA by using a liquid asset
th e SBA elections is a clea r
an SBA Presi dent must ha ve is
the task of SBA Secretary. I will
fund whi c h would perm it
message of d isco nte nt. Lise
th e ab ility and d es ire to listen.
have sufficien t time to work on
withdrawals.
You ng has .worked diligently as
This, I will do. I only ask that you
my proposals amd perform
I si ncerely feel my backSBA Preside nt , bu t has had
put me in a position to fina ll y do
effectively as Secretary.
insufficient suppo rt , and
ground and experience would
somet hing about the problems
Meaningful objective can be be of benefit to the chool.
~upport is th e e sse nt ia l
that specifi call y co ncern you.
accomplished
when seri o us
:~!r~~:nt to a revita liza tion of
In any eve nt, please support
though~ is app lied to pragmati c
who mever does get elected ,
~ u gges t1 on s, and suffi ient tim e
To gain lhis su ppo rt ii will be be cause ultimat e ly stud e nt.
is devot ed to their effec tuation .
Caroline Moore
necessa ry to break the common parti ci pati o n is the key to an
. The office of SBA Secretary is
Day Vice President Candid;ate
effi ct ive SBA .
cycle of ex peri ence at USO
. There is need for change an d JU Sl as important as any other
lnd ivid.ual s arrive w ith high goa l;
improvement at USO. In order offl e in th e St udent Bar
and spi ri ted mot ivation . Afte r a
for this to occur th ere must be a As ociatio n. Stu dent Govern short period of atte ndance th ese
strong SBA support ed by an ment need not be a joke.
laudable attitu des are co nve rt ed
active stud ent body.
by disillusionment into cy ni cis m
On e major area where change
and apathy. SBA can break th is
must be achieved Is in the
cycle by inte rven ing as a sou rce
str e n g h1 e ning o f a l·umni
of dependable co mmunica tion
relation s. Th e stronger the ties
and as a tool for remedia l
th e more benefit th e student '
representatio n.
. will receive. Th is rea ches fro.,,
fin an la l support of the schoo l
The pr og r a m s I ha ve
Robert Carriedo
(to ke p tuition in linel) to
suggested 10 faci litat
such
Honor Court Candid;ate
future employment as clerks,
intervention alr ea d y hav e
My name is fl obert Carriedo. I
associates and partners.
supp? rt . Cert ai nly they wi ll
am a econd -year day tudent.
As Day Vice Presi dent, I wil l
George A. Verdin
req urre funding. Th erefore I
make this my primary goal. This
This pa t year I have served as
SBA President Candidate
pied~ one-half of any stipe°nd
is not th e on ly change that is
coo rdinator of the
tudent
I am currently a first -year
rece1 ~ed as SBA Pres ident for th e
need ed to improve USO. W e ca n
Advisory Admis ions Comcrea tion of a genera l funding represe nt ative to the SBA, where do mu h if we are wi lling to
I
have
gained
co
nsiderabl
e
mittee,
Chairperson
of
the
C;arol
A.
C;isllJ;as
.
b~c~~~~. Th e job ca n and must experience In d aling with the work. I want to make the schoo l
Chica no l aw tudents Assn.,
SBA Treuurer C;andidate
better for all of us and will work
alloca tion of SBA funds. I wa s a
tutor
for
Professor
Nolan
'
tort
M y name is Carol Casillas and I
hard to achieve th at end .
am running for th e office of SBA se lion , Repre e nt ative for
B 4,R/ BRI Bar Review Course,
Janice M . Bellucci
SBA President Candidate
I am running for th e o ffi ce of
SBA President beca use I care and
am co mmitted to making USO
School of Law a better and more
presti gious place to lea rn . As a
law student, you probably do n't
have the time to worry abo ut
student government. That is a
responsibilit y I am willing and
able to assume.

(>
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nor Court Candidates s~.~.~~.,.~~o!<Olookfml••oHoom
re ceives justic~.
.
. I feel th at with my experi ence
1n student governm ent I ca n ~o a
good j.ob of ~ep r esent in g
student int erests o n the cobrlt. 1
also feel that I have theb a i ity
and .kn owl edge to
. e an
effecttve hon~ r cou rt Jud~uce ahnd
1 would enioy ho l in g t is
obscure but impo rt ant positi o n.
Therefore I would like to ask
each of y~ u to p lea e vo te fo r
BRUCE NELSON for th e pos iti o n
o f honor cou rt Justice.

and an acti e member of th Ph i
lpha Delta Law Fraternity.

have a: o competed in
arious Moot Court co mpeti tions. I wa a emi -fin alist in the
" ttorne -Client " and " Law in
1
Motion" c:o mpetitions.
J

1 would con Ider being the
Honor Court as an opportunity
to pro idea service to the schoo l
before I graduate.

Dennis N. Jones
Honor Court Candidate
Fortunately, the great majority
of stud e nts reading th is
statement will never have any
con tact with Ho nor Court . For
those few stud ents per year who
are charged with honor code

vi olations ,

Patricia Conaty
Honor Court Candidate

h o w ever,

h o nor

court is a VERY serious matt er.
Therefore it's important to have
justices who will Jake their_ jobs
seriously. If elected, I promise to
work hard and be im parti al in
any honor court disp utes which
arise. I would appreciate you r
support. Thanks.
Annie McMenomy
Honor Court Candidate
I would like the opportunity to
see the Honor Code really work
at USO Law. After two years here
I have found most students are
aware of the existence of the
Code, but not w hat it en tai ls. A
heightened awareness of th e
Honor System at this level wil l
not only serve to better US O, but
the profession in the future as
well.

Lori Dunivan
Honor Court Candidate

Bernie Franks
Honor Court Candidate

John Hill
Honor Court Candidate
Those who serve on the Honor
Court will · bear a dual
responsibility; both to the law
school and profession it represents, and also to the students
who must confront the court
and its opinion . As important as
these responsibi lities are , the
Honor Court members owe as
heavy an obligation to
themselves. The court members
who make the decisions must, in

turn, face those sa me decisio ns;

their own integrity will
prosecute or defend th em and
their conscience shall judge the
judga.
I am not at all sure tha t I have
either the heart o r fortitude to
se rve as an Honor Court justice.
What I know is that I have the
resolve to try and the will to seek
the balance ca lled justice.

Joyce Nagata
Honor Court Candidate
Though the Honor Court
receives - little attention from
most of us, it se rves the
important function of upholding
our Honor Code. I am willing to
work to see t hat it co ntinu es to
fulfill its function . I have been
involved in stud ent activities,
served as SBA rep duri ng my first
year, and currently hold an
office in PAD Legal Fraternity. I
feel that I have the ca pa bi lity and
experience to do a good job for
you as an Honor Court Ju stice.

Victor Nunez
Honor Court Candidate
Last year I ca m e before you
see king your support as yo ur
SBA represe ntati ve. You had
co nfidence in m e and gave me
you r support. Th ank You.
I have rep rese nted all of you
to th e best of m y abi lity.
Once again I am co ming
before you for your suppo rt.
Thi s time, I am see kin g yo ur help
in servi ng you as Hono r Court
Ju sti ce. As Ho nor Court Ju stice I
w ill t ry to get the Honor code
cla rified so tha t we wi ll know
what constitutes an honor code
offe nce. The students have a
righ t to know and obtain
accurate i nformation regarding
the proceedi ngs in _an offe nse.
M y goal is to app ri se you of
act ions t hat the Honor Court-'
takes and procedures taken to
reach such decisions. Th e Ho nor
Court m ust be responsive and
representative of the students
because an Ho no r Code offense
affects not only the individu al
but all of us as co ncern es
students.

.

James Rehmann
Honor Court Counsel Candidate

:;~portraya l o f·these character- Co urt member are fairness and

istics amo n st ud ent lawyers.
honesty. I believe those of you
G eate r geffort sho uld be w ho kn ow me can attest to the
d ' r ted to the discovery and fart that I have both of those
irec cu ti o n o f violations of the qu laities. Along with my desire
~rose Code The in cid ence of to upho ld ju sti ce fo r the
tho7tor and destruction in the students I have a desi re to be
l'be
mu st be brought un de r acti ve ly invo lved on the Honor
1 rary
h'
Id c
t
co ntrol. I s u~gest th at I is c~u
ou r .
be accomp lished , in part , y a
stri ct.e ~ enfo rce ment of Code
prov1s1ons. It 1s also importa nt to
On Februa ry 19, 1981 , the
e n cou r age stud e. nt s. who
observe or know of v1o lat1 o ns to M cCo rmi ck Chapter of Phi
accept the diffi cu lt respon si bility Alpha Delta (PAD) con ferred
of co min g forward w ith ho no rary membership on the
Attorn ey-Ge neral o f Ca lifo rnia,
evidence.
As a member of the Ho no r Geo r ge D e ukm ejian, in a
Court, I will uphold and enfo rce ce rem o ny during a PAD Alumni
the principles of the Ho no r Dinner in Marina del Rey .
Prior to hi s initiati on, the
Code.
atto rn ey ge nera l spok e about
the justi ce syste m , offe rin g
c ri ticis m s a nd s ugg es ti ons.
Rega rding the excl usio nary ru le,
Deukme ji an questioned how
the tri er of fac t can actua lly
co me to the truth when large
amo unts o f evidence about w hat
happened are not al lowed i nto
court.
In closing , the Atto rn eyGe ne r a 1 asked that a n y
suggestion s for cutting down
appel l ate co urt tim e an d
red ucing litigation be mailed to
David Shapiro
hi s o ffi ced. He urged all the
Honor Court Candidate
lawye rs prese nt to help co ntrol
My expe ri ence as an adviso r
" th e appe llate syndrome. "
and active member of th e UCLA
Jim Bra shea r, Karen Meye r,
IF C Judi cia l system has bee n an
_
in va lu abl e background for a and alu m ni adviso r She ll ey
W
ein
stein also repre sented USO
positi on on the Honor Court,
at the dinn er .
but I be lieve the most impo rt ant

A
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Reagan budget cuts
d epe nd upon th ese loans and
Co ntinued from Pa ge 1
Offi cials of the Reaga n ad min- w ho we lco me them even when
ist rat ion are d emanding that they arrive late, ca n barely cover
more st rin gent standard s and ever-increasing tuition cos ts
cr i te ria be established to with th ese funds, let alo ne pay
dete rm ine eli gi bility for the loan interest on them .
program . Although t here has
The second proposal of
been no announcement of any
d e finite c han ges , Pr es id e nt requiring a demonstration of
Reaga n has clearly exp ressed an finan cial need may be even
intention to mak e loans more more disheartening to those
diff icult to o btain . Two of the students w hose fa mil y i nco mes
major proposa ls prese ntly under would permit th em to atte nd
cons ideration are the elimina- school without th e extra boost
tion of the deferred interest afforded by the loans. If this
pra ct ice and th e requireme nt proposal is acce pted, student
that students demon strat e loans will be awa rded on a need
financial need for the loa ns. If basis only. Thi s is the sa me basis
either or both of these proposals upon which most other types of
are accepted , enro llment in this aid are awarded and it means
law schoo l as well as in ot her that a student's eligibility fo r a
private institutions across th e Io na would be determin ed by
country ma y take a dram atic th e Col lege Scholarship Service
or a simil ar agency which wou ld
plunge.
ana l yze stud e nt -s ubmitted
Sho u Id the pra c ti ce of
d eferring interest be discontin - financial information and report
ued , those of us who are its finding s to th e university's
uch a
struggli ng to be here by borrow- financial aid office.
ing $5,000 or less per year will be requ i re m e nt would grearly
slapped with interest pa yments redu ce th e number of stu dents
of 18 perce nt whi le we are in eligibl e to obtain guaranteed
school. St udents who grea tl y loans.

PAD applications available
The M cCo rmick chapter of Phi Alph a Delt a w i ll be initiati ng
new members on March 10at 5 PM in th e Grace Co urtroom at USO.
There will be a champag ne rece ption afterward, open to members
and th eir guests, with an o pportunity to mee t heldon Krant z, the
new dean o f th e law sc hool.
App lica ti ons are availabl e from the office or at the front d esk of
the law library.

Lay to spea k on Space Law

Bruce Nelson
Honor Court Candidate
One of th e most unknown
offices at the USO law school is
that of stu dent hono r. court
Ju st ice. Yet, the stud ent Justi ce
can become a very important
person in a stu dent's life if that
student ha pp ns to coJTie before
the court. A student Justice must
brin g a sin cere and fair attitude
to the court and, at the sa me
time, they must strive to see that
each party before the court

Stephanie Scherer
Honor Court Cindidllte
The Honor Court upholds a
standard of Integ rity within th e
school of law, whi ch is an
esse nti a l e l ement In th e
edu ca tion of a lawyer. A
student's adh re nce to th e
Honor Code Is indicative of his
willingness and abi lity 10 acce pt
pub lic responsibi lity. I have a

Th e ln1 ernation al Law So ie ty i prese nting Prof. Ho uston Lay of
the Ca l. Western chool of Law on th e exci ting new fi eld of space
law. Th e lectur and subsequent qu esti on and answ r period will
be held today (Thursday, March S) at 12 :15 in room 3A. All are
1Yelco m .

Law Review chooses editors

Law Revi ew has chose n it s new boa rd of editor , w ho wi ll assume
their du ti es April 1. Editor- in- Chief for Volume 19 will be Su an
Hall. xecutive Editors are James Brash ear and haron Cheever.
Also selected were A lan Barban el, Richard Funston , and Karen
H ea dly as Articles Edi tors ; and G orge Blackmar, ~raig Dingwall ,
Deb ra Neill, Debbie pangler and Jeff Thomas as om m ents
Edi tors. Mi chael Williams wi ll be Manllging and Re earch Editor.
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Lessons on reading a rejection letter
By Michael T. Williams

The. Placement Q((ice has
done a great job in preparing us
on how to write cover lette rs and
re s ume . But one thing
noticea bly ab ent from their
manual is a section on how to
read rejection le tters. Being an
e pert in handling rejection, I
thought that a few sam ples of
actual paragraphs from letters I
ha ve received would do the

trick . As an added feature, my
own critica l, yet crisp analysl
fo llow each excerpt.
They say :
" We received your /e rrer and
resume ome lime ago and are
int ere ted io calkinR with you."
yo ur resume with a sea rchlight ,
we co uldn 't find any opening to
fit you in .
They say:
I regrcc to advise yo u th at we
are not in a po ition to

requirement s ro co nsider, which
encourage yo u ar this rime, position was so mewhat different had no thing to do with abilit y."
although I wi ll take che liberty of and, ch erefore. we had several . What th ey mea n :
keeping yo ur resume on file 'what th ey mean :
We also conside r what co lor
S in ce our law office
hould circumstances change."
you are and your gender, but we

What they mea n :
I am goi ng to ke e p you r
resu me in my circula r fil e and
s hould so me thing dra s ti c
happe n, th e n may be we wil l talk
to yo u.
They say :

" Pl ease rememb e r , ch e

Play review

'Dream' features fine cast
In

a

By Mike Grush
Shakespearean

play

where " love and reason keep

little company together," a
catastrophic ending is almost a

given.

Bui

"A

Midsummer

ight's Dream" is no ordinary
Shakespearean play. The action
takes place on Midsummer Eve,
June 23, a night when men are
thought to be subject to fairy
tricks and unexplain.able fancies.
As long as the fairies have anything to do with it, the yo ung,
naive lovers will not sow the
seeds of their own destruction.
Oberon, King of the Fairies, and
his irrepressible servant , Puck,
intervene and after a few co mic
complications, manage to set the
stage for a triple wedding.
Trouble begins immediately
for the young lovers. A forced
marriage is rejected and the four
Athen ians find refuge in the
woods. Lysander and Hermia
leave Athens so that they can be
alone, while Demetrius leaves in

pursuit of He rmi a and Helena in
pursuit of Demetrius.
All is not well for the inhabitants of the woods, eit her.
Because of a quarre l be tween
Oberon and Titania , Qu ee n of
the Fairie , the seasons have
been altered ; hoary-headed
frosts and disease plague th e
land . Bu t the co nt agion was not
meant to last. Although Oberon
and Titania are hampered by
human frailties, th ey are basica lly benevo lent. After Titania ha s
been sufficiently embarrassed,
their dispute is resolved and
Oberon and Puck re pai r th e
Athen ian lovers so that the y ca n
return to Athens .
The current produ ction of " A
Midsummer Night 's Dream " at
the Lamb Pla ye r's Theatre o n th e
whole capt ures the playful world
of fairi es and elves. The acting,
cos tumes and the ly ri ca l
pantomine seq u ences of
Peaseblosso m a nd Moth nice ly
evoke a dreamy, ethereal
atmosphere . Th e only weak spot

~~J

-ri.iLL l~HOW T H M. THEY'LL
WAIT UNTIL ~~TYI CW.. JUST

TH DOOR
ALK Tt-ll?OU61l
FROM A 'R~ ME HANG IN G
I AND •••

is the set, o r rather, th e lack o f a
set. About half a doze n ropes,
hanging from th e rafters, are the
o nl y set pieces. Although the
ropes are used effecti ve ly for ·
quick e ntrances and exi ts for
Oberon and Pu ck , the ropes do
more to conj ure up the insid e of
a gymnasi um in stead of a
magical a nd enchanting
woodland.
Especial ly notewo rth y of th e
fine cast are the performances of
Doug Hinksto n, Dani el Hart iga n
and David Coh e n. Hinksto n is
Bo ttom, th e w eave r who
mai ntain s a co mic di g nit y even
when litera ll y transformed into
an ass. Hartigan is Pu ck , th e mischi evo us hob glob in. Co hen
pla ys Pe ter Quin ce, the directbr
of the grotesque play with in the
play.
" A Midsummer Night' s
Drea m" wi ll co ntinu e at the
Lamb Pla yer's Theatre until
March 21 , Wednesdays through
Saturdays.

management is slow and poor, ii
takes time to answer pestering
lette rs from wou ld -be law clerks.
We are interested in talking to
you , but that doesn't mean we
wan t to see you.
Th ey say :

would never say it to you r face .
Th ey say:
" We are flarr ered that yo u
thought of our firm and we
sincerely wish you the greatest
success in you r lega l caree r."
" We have reviewed your What they mean :
If you are successful in you r
application with ca re in light of
rh e few op enings and rhe man y legal ca reer then it means you
applica ti ons we ha ve. Based on won 't bother us again.
Th e next time you receive a
that review, we do nor expect to
offer you a summer clerkship in rej ectio n lette r, take heart, it
cou ld always be worse . You
1981."
Cou ld ha ve received a rejection
What the y mea n :
Liste n kid. even if we looked at letter from Jacoby & Myers.

ATTENTION:

BAR CANDIDATES!
LAW STUDENTS!
After you 've taken theirs ·
take ours and PASS .

! .he largest .single fa ctor in low exam grades is poor
writing & a<g.amzation. leAm how to write issues eflectiyejy.
Used succ es sfull y by W.S.U . - Orange County students for
past four years .

Live Lectures: March 21, April 4, April 11, 1-5 p.m. each da y
Next Co~~se : June 13, June 20, June 27, 1-5 p.m. each da y
Tu1t1on : $125.00 - Includes Written Materials
Location : Western State-San Diego

PAOLI WRITING
TECHNIQUES COURSE
Representative : Mark levitt-(714) 295 -5959
or
l 773l ' lrvine Blvd .. Ste . 219, Tustin , Ca. 92680
Telephone : 731 -4041
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A /um n US in profile

and gees chrough lh e firs! chree
agendai1emsi nno1ime. Agenda
il em number five wa s ' Receipc of
~he IAC Reporl on A lt ern aci ve
Co ncrols 10 Qui ck Liming ,' so I
ran upscairs 10 gel th e fisherm en.
banded cogecher 10 form ch eSan We mad e it ba ck ju sl in l ime 10
DieRO Fis hermen's Association . 1es1ify.
' Their members hip numbers
" Th ey had recogni zed so me
around 60.
o f Ch e fi sherm en from prior
The Association approacheq hea rings," Newsome sa id . "Bui
the Fis h and Ga me Commission th e size of our co nlingenl
a year ago 10 ask for a six-month surprised Chem."
mora l o rium on lim ing and 10 · Commi ss ioner Eliz abe lh
give ch e fih serme n a chance 10 Verni ck limiced Ch e spea kers, o f
do scudi es on alt e rn acive which there were 10, 10 fi ve
met hods of sea urchin conlrol m inuces each. " Th e fi sherm en
whi h don 'c use any chemica ls were articul ace and persu asive
whatsoever. Th e Co mmiss ion but Venri ck kepi incerruplin g
agreed an d ap p oi nc ed an ch em with , ' Yo ur fiv e minul es
ln duscry Advi sory Com mill ee are up,' " Newso me said .
Wh en it ca me N ewso me's
(IAC) co mposed of one lobscer
fis herma n, cwo sea urchin curn , he hand ed an o utlin e o f his
fishermen , two seafood argumenls 10 each. member of
p rocessors, ch e presienl of ch e lh e Commi ss ion and th e deputy
San Diego Diver's Club, a marine at1o rn ey ge neral. Newso me's
bio logisl, ex-employee of Ke lco rese arch had tu rn ed up some
a nd represenlalive o f an admini scrative aberracions.
env i ro nm e nlal organizat ion
11 seems 1ha1 Seccion 165.6 o f
ca lled Friends of th e Po int , and a th e Fish and Game Admini stra marin e bio l ogist , c urr e nl tiv e Code autho ri zes the
e mploye e of Ke I co, ex- gra ntin g and iss uan ce of permits
emp loyee of th e D epar1men1 of to use chem ica ls to co nt ro l sea
Fish and Game.
urchin s. This 1975 reg ulacion
Nine months lat er, t he IAC cites as slatuory auchority
turned in thei r 150-plus page section .6653 of ch e Fi sh and
report d et aili n g alt e rnati ve Game Code wh ich on ly enab les
methods of limin g, including th e Fish and Game Comm iss ion
"ba itin g," whi ch entails tying 10 provide fo r " che proper
loose pieces of kelp 10 the harvestin g o f kelp."
seabed for th e urchins to feed
" Th al mad e ch e regul acion
on. The IAC vot ed seve n to o ne o k o n it s face, but th en I looked
(l he disse nting vol e belo ngi ng in the Code's ind ex und er
to the Kelco biologist) to st op ' po llu tion ' and found a tai lorlimi ng altogether. Th e Fish an d m ade st atutory pro v ision,"
Game Deparcment took on e Newsome said. " II see m ed to
month to rev iew the IAC report
good to be tru e. "
and o ne week before the Jan. 9
Section 5650(d) o f the Fish and
meeting of ch e Commission,
Gam e Code makes ii unlawful lo
senl a copy of ch ei r "Comme ncs deposit lime, among ocher
and Proposed Reco mm endachemi cals, in the waters of the
sta te. " I remembered from
tions lo the Direclor o f che
Commission " to the San Di ego
Kenneth Davis' class that a
Fi shermen 's Association . Th e regu lJti on (section 165.7) that
re co mm.e nd ation s we r e to
co nflicts with a statute (sect ion
co ntinue liming but only in areas
5650) is vo id because an agency
with conce ntrat io ns of eighc sea
ca n't promul gate a rul e vio lating
urchins per square meter.
the statute that created it.
" Thi s 'restrict i on ' is
" I told the Commission,'l 'd be
ridiculous," Newso me sa id . dere li ct in my ducy as an attorney
" The ocean f loo r is full of reefs
were I not to tell fishermen to
and crevices w hi ch make it
co ndu ct a citi ze n' s arr est o n
imp ractica l lo try· to co unl
anyon e putiing lime in the
urchin s per sq uare meter. Thi s is ocean beca use such action
where I encered t he picu re." .
co nstitutes a misde m ea nor,' "
Four da ys before t he Jan. 9 ·sa id Newsom e. Th e Co mmiss io n
-meeting of the Fish and Game
mad e no comme nt but listened
Commission , Newsom e was
very ca refully.
asked to repr ese nt the
Newsomeproceededtopoint
Fi shermen's Associat ion. H e
o ut t hat En vironmental Impact
accepted . WtJat ensued is a tale
Report s were never submitted
of ad m inistrative woe.
by Kel co as mandat ed by t he
On Jan. 9 Newso me and 50
Cal if or n ia Environmental
members of the Fi sherm en's
Qualit y Act of 1970. At this point
A ssociation and th eir wives
the Comm ission er interrupted
appeared al ch e meet ing in San
him and informed him that his
five minutes were up. He
Bernardino . One day each
mo nth th e Com missio n holds
rep lied , " M ad ame Co mmispu blic hea rings join tl y wi ch the
sio ner, I think th e se ri o usness of
Department o f Fish and Game
this issue merits six minutes."
and t he deputy allorney general
N ewsome went o n for anoth er
assigned to the Commission.
l en minutes ex p lainin g ch at th e
Any member of th e pub lic may
discharge of c h e m ica l~ inc o the
wa lk in and testify.
na viga ble wa ters o f the U.S. mu se
" It was 7: 45 a. m. and th e
co mply with ch e Fed era l Water
fishermen went upstairs 10 gee a
Po lluc ion Co ntrol A ceof 1972. H e
further pointed out chat since
cup of co ffee. I went to th e
meeting ro om to look over mv
th e chemical was used in
arguments. Next thing I know
relatio n to an "aqua cu lture
th e Co mmiss ion has start ed t he
project" (i.e. the harves ting of
hearing five minutes ahead of
kelp), it must also be app roved
.•h e published ,8 a.m. schedul e
by ch e f ede ral r egio n a l

Newsome enters legal World

" Bill ew ome n
dumped lime into th e ocea n off
By Michele Bouziane
One monch after passing the Poi nt Loma l o kill sea urchins
1980 bar, USD graduate Bill which feed on che kelp. Th ese
ewsome made a splash in the sedentary crea tures eat the kelp
legal world, so to speak. Thanks al its base. Once che kelp breaks
to
ewsome ' s efforts, the free it can no longer be
dumpi ng of lime into the ocean harvested.
" The trouble is," ewso me
by kelp harvesting co mpanies,
or any other p riva te concern, is said in a recent interview, " Lime
kills everychin g else, 100, all
prohibited.
How ii all came about is not a kinds of crus tations includ ing
abalone, which cake seven years
simple story.
l ime , also known as to reach che adult scage.
" A lot of fish are blinded by
" qui c klime ," or " calcium
oxide ," has been used by Kelco, lime and cherefore weakened by
a subsidiary of Merck it so chey immediately fall prey to
Ph a rm ace ut ic als , in che other fish."
I ndependenl fis hermen pick
harvescing or kelp for the pasl 17
years. Kelco is the only kelp up to two million poun ds of sea
harvester in California and it is a urchins per yea r. The final
product, roe , are then sold in
multimillion dollar operation .
The kelp derivatiYC align is Japan , where chey are a de licacy,
used in myriad products. Align, for $60 a pound. The sea urchin
for example, puts the head on business , whictr became
beer, gives toothpaste its proficable five or six years ago,
stittness and makes gelatin gel. has been hurt by li ming. Last
U ntil ve ry recently, Kelco year these and other fishermen
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BUSINESS AND TAXATIONTRANSNATIONAL .
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*

APPLY TO REGISTRAR
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adminislracor o f che Environmenial Pro1ec1ion Agency, as
well as meel !h e requirem ents
und er ch e Nacional Po llu cion
Discharge Eliminacion Syscern.
Commissioner Venrick was
noc impressed, acco rding co
Newso me. " All she could say
wa s, 'Gee, I though 1 1
und erstoo d everyt hin g unti l che
lawyers got here,' " he sa id .
Anoe h e r m e mb e r aske d,
" How co uld we be issuing
permil s for so mechin g 1ha1 's
aga in s I the I aw 1 '' Th e
Commission pul the qu escion to
d eputy allorn ey ge neral De ni s
, Smagge, who, accordin g 10
Newsome, seemed dislraughc
and un ab le 10 respo nd .
Th e Comm issio n gave ch e
D epuly All o rn ey General 30
da ys 10 render an opi ni on on che
lega lily of limin g and cabled
issuance o f any fucur e pe rmi cs 10
Kelco lo cond uct limin g.
Befo re th e Feb. 6 meecing of
Che Fi sh and Game Com mi ss ion,
N ewsome ca ll ed the federal and
s1a1e agencies 1ha1 mighl have
jurisdiction ove r c hemi c al
di scharges int o th e ocean and
fou nd ou t tha l most co uld not
ace o n co mplaint by a private
part y. Apparent ly, acco rding to
Newsome, adminislration of che
fed eral waler pollution laws had
bee n delegated to che Fish and
Game Dept. Th ese agencies
were un awa re o f Kelco's liming
and non-complian ce wich the
federal and sta te regulacions, so
Newsome refe rr ed chem co
Deput y Attorney Ge n era l
Smagge.
At the Feb. 6 meeting, Smagge
reco mm ended to che Commission 1ha1 quickliming by privace
co nce rn s be slopped altogether
and chat if any liming is co be
con du cted, thal it be done by
the Fish and Game Depl. The
Commission voted unanimous
approval.
Smagge had declined to
co mment w het her secti o n 165.7
of t h e Fish and Gam e
Administrati ve Code was void,
but Charl es Fullerton, head of
the Fish and Game Dept., to ld
Newsome last Tuesday t hat
section 165.7 was in the process
of being deleted from the Code.
Th e six-month moratorium , it
sho uld be noted, which, for
various reasons was extended to
14 months, diil not result in any
deplet ion of the kelp beds.
" Mostpeopl edo n' tthinkthey
ca n · do anything where an
admini strative agency is
concerned," N ewsome comm ented. " Most people ca n 't
afford an auorn ey eith er and
that' s probab ly w hy lim ing had
never been li tigaced," he sai d.
Newsome received co nsiderably less than the $7,000
consultation fee de(nanded by
one lawye r th e fishermen
so ughc, but neverthe less his
efforts mad e th e fronl page of
th e San D iego Union and wa
recog nized by a radio and
te levisio n s1a1io n a well.
Thus Bill N ew ome got his
feet wet as a pra cticing atlo rn ey
proving in che process, that if
you do your ho m ew ork and
know your adminostrati ve law
you won 't give th e impre sion
being wet behind th e ea rs.
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By Amy Wrobel

PreppieJ medieva l lawyers
may boost ratings

To : Freddie Silverman
From: Program Development
Re : Naked Lawyers
Fa ce it, Freddie. Yo u 're in
troubl e. Your jo b here at NB is
on the line beca u e yo u haven 't
done diddly to boos t ratin gs.
That whi z- kid image is ye terday's news , p al. No t to w?rry,
th oug h . We 've come up w ith a
co nce pt d own here i n Prog ram m ing th at is so dyna mi c, so
novel, so crea t ive it 's its own
media eve nt.
First off, forget soap o peras.
The y' re passe' already. Ditt o
doctor show , w es terns . and
sing le moms w ith. obscen ely
cu te little kids. Now IS th e tim e to
bring back lawyers, but lawyers
in an exciting new format.
We ca ll i t " naked law1·ers. "

Nolan

Continued from Page 3
students volunteer 10 answe r
questions. I try to get stude nt s'
minds working by encourag in g
th em to ar1icula 1e their views in
class ."
Women have come only
recentl y to the legal profession.
and even more recently to law
school faculties. I ndeed,
Professor Nolan points o ut that
" there are so many more women
in law sc hool now than w h en I
was a student. There we re only
a handful of women in law
school then. " An expla nation
offered for the scarc it y of
women professo rs is that until

Wh y . did "The Paper Chase"
fl o p / It wasn' t sexy prog ram min g. No .i ti o n , no pretl y
peo ple . no pi zzazz. Just a bun ch
o f se n itive brain y types go in g to

cla ss in Massa huse tts so me-

wh ere. Sin ce it 's co ld ba ck East,
th ey all dressed up in park as and
boo ts and mitte ns. Too man y
clo thes, no t eno ugh yuks .
W hen yo u talk to th e papers,
Fred di e, don 't refer to nak ed
lawyers; tha t's st ri ctl y an inhou se term . W e don ' t wan t
every Wom e n 's Lib kook and
Mora l Major it y type in th e
co untry after u s. (Not to m e nti o n
th e ABA .) On ce we ' re o n t he air
wi th thi s, it won't m att er. Th e
Ni e lse n famili es took "C harli e's
A nge ls" in to th eir hea rt s, r ig ht I
They und erstan d th e uniqu e
recen tl y t he re w e re n' t m an y
wo m en in law school. It tal<es
some time 10 become a law
pro fesso r.
Whil e on th e Facult y Appointment Comm itt ee at USD , No lan
point s o ut th at th e re was " no
bia s against
hiring women
whatsoever, an y bi as is a bia s
built into th e sys tem ." Wom en
law professo r app li ca nt s are low.
She acknowledges that th e re is
p lenty of room for more re crui t ment. th o ugh .
Int eg r a tion of wome n
professors into law schoo l
f ac ulti es ultimatel y li es in
numbers. Th e more th ey grow in
number, th e more thei r nove lt y
wi ll wear off res ultin g in a
healthier e n v ironm e n t for
student > and faculty. ·

artist i d emand s o f o ur m edium .
Programmin g is so hig h o n
n ak ed l awyers that we 've
worked up so m e sto rylin es fo r
midseaso n rep lace m ent s...
"F irs t Am endme nt Fo ll ies":
Four fun -lovin g sin gin g lawye rs
w ho represe nt a skin m agazi ne,
Playpent . One shou ld be a
wom an . Every w ee k th ey 1rave l
to a differe n t smal l town wh ere
P)aypen t has bee n ba nn ed and
have h ilari o us adventures whi le
see king injun cti o ns. Th e local
po lit ica l boss, p laye d by an ove r we igh t, co mi ca l type o n th e
orde r of Buddy Hack ett , g ives
th em all kind s of troub le. Thi s
fo rm at allows fo r lo ts o f ca r
cha ses, propert y d es tru cti o n and
sho ts o f cute, yo ung t hi n gs
pran cin g aro und in sho rt s.
Si nce th e Firsti es are sing ing
lawyers, w e ca n u se yo un g ac to rs
w ho w ill pe rfo rm roc k and ro ll
so n gs ex to llin g th e U nited Sta tes
co nstituti o n at th e close o f eve r y
show. H ope full y, th e Firsti es w ill
beco me m ajor ad o lesce nt id o ls
and gene rate big promoti o na l
bu ck s in th e cla ss ic t rad i ti o n o f
David Cass id y, hi s broth e r,
Sha un , e t al.
" Prepp ie Lawyer ": W e should
de finit el y get thi s one out
pron to. " Prep pi e" wo n ' t be ho t
f o r ever. Fou r fun - l oving
cr imina l lawye rs who went to
Ho tchki ss, Amh erst an d Yale
Law Sc hool tog eth e r. One
shou ld be a woman. They
rep rese nt a co n sortium o f Ivy
l eag ue fraternit ies and so ro r iti es. Eac h week t hey travel to a
differe nt sn ob sc hoo l and keep
cute g u ys and ga ls fr om being
se nt to j ail fo r co llege prank s lik e
arson and robb e ry. Midd le
A meri ca is definitel y ready for a
crime show feat urin yo uth fu l

o ff end ers w h o shop at Broo ks
Bro th ers and ow n th ei r o wn
ho rses.
A ll th e yo un g fe lo ns wou ld
wear th ose To psid e r shoes.
kh aki pants. and co tt on T-s hirt s
with litt le all igators all over
th em . (That 's what th ose peop le
do, God alo ne know s why .) " Th e
Preppie La wye rs" Skip , Trip ,
Jock and Muffy ca n drink
e no rm o u s qu antiti es o f th e
sponso r's beer wh il e h orsing
a round a nd d eve l 6p in g
d e fe n ses fo r th e ir ari stocr ati c
cl ie nt s. Eve ryo ne on thi s show
has a numbe r after their las t
nam e and a tru st fund .
" M ed ieva l Lawye r ": One fun lovin g kni ght ho led up in a cas tl e
durin g th e Hi g h Middle Ag es.
This is a d ram a1ic e ntry. Sin ce the
knight is lo rd of the deme sne
and ho lds hi s es tate in fee simple
absolu te, h e is o ne bu sy guy.
Eve ry week h e figh ts in va ding
Moslem ho rd es, presid es ove r
th e co urts o f eq uit y and woos a
damsel , wh il e d eve loping th e
co mmon law. NBC r esearch can
pr ov id e hi storica l de tai l, but
we' ll slid e in lots o f roman ti c
ac ti on when show in g co n ce pt s
lik e dower and cove rture .
A ctu all y, we co uld m akea killin g
by dev isin g so me kind of a
m edi eva l leot ard fo r the damse l,
Lad y Ermin et rud e, and putting
her o n a poster.
" Fan ta.sy l awye r ": Needs littl e
ex plan ati o n . Law student s,
lawy ers and judges pla y o u t their
fant as ies o n an isla nd run by
Ri ca rd o Monta lban and Irving
Young e r .
Aft e r reading thi s list , Freddie ,
we're sure yo u ' ll agree t hat
naked lawyers ar e th e wave o f
the futur e. As I always say, it 's a
natura l.

Intramural
basketball
odds bare d
A Leagu e (co ntinu ed )
(odds represent likelihood of
w inn in g th e champio nship)
By Kevin Lipskin
Blazer s (9- 1)
Coming in at 9- 1 odds are the
Bl aze rs. a group of hu st ling
athl e tes who get the most out o f
what they'v e go l . ln earl y season
they've alr eady played a couple
o f close games against two o f th~
toughe r team s in th e IPagu(_,
Glen Trime stra is the ou tr,idP
thr eat. Brad Kane handle< the
ball , when he shows up. Jeff
Saltzman and St eve Shew ry can
surprise. Steve Lux and Bruce
Batch, w h o see m best sui1ed for
othe r at hl etic endeavors, make
good use of their size , agility and
leaping ab ilit y on the ha rdwood .
U nderworld (12-1)
Th e early seaso n addition of
Sa nd y Fi sc h ha s helped to
st rengthen thi s team, but the y
are off to such a dismal start they
the y may already b e out of
pla yoff co ntention.
Da ve "S uper "
Cooper is
deadly from the perim ete r and
Dwa yne Che rnow ma y be the
league 's most underrated
pla ye r . Steve M ihaly ha s natural
ta lent and Joey Nierenberg is th e
big man.
Underworld's greatest
weakne ss is its lack of size. It 's
difficult to co mpete with no o ne
over 6' 1".
Yo Mamma's Lips (15-1 )
W inn e r of t h e unoffi cia l
co nt est for most creative name,
Yo Mamma's l ip s (that 's Yo
Mamma's Lips, no t mine) ma y
ha ve a tough time wi nn ing
enough games to earn a playoff
berth.
Cap tain Pat Ford is the leader
of this amiab le crew. Peter
Sherman is th e club's scoring
ace. Carl Grubb provides the
bulk underneath and a soft
shootin g to u ch , displa yed by his
first hoo k shot in a recent game
w h ic h banked off th e backboard
and landed at h alf co urt , without
bouncing in between!
Bill H anso n , Bob Fa ssbende r
and Sco tt War m uth ma y lack a
bit of talent , but can match an y
group in intensit y and
determination.
SWBW (15-1)
Also ch ecki ng in at 15-1 odps is
SWBW . This team ma y be small,
but they ' re slow (a Craig Barkacs
joke i f I ever heard one).
Captain Mike Mill er ick ca n hit
th e open ou tside shot. Gene
Kenny is a demon on defense.
Jo hn Ambe rt is Mr. Pe rpetual
M o ti o n , always in high gear .
. John Hilbe rt is th e team 's best
all -aro und player.

Looking for a w ay to get ah ea d in life? Th e n
lo.ok at what yo ur life ca n be lik e as an agent
with No r t hwes t e rn Mutu a l Life Insurance
Compa n y . Last year , ou r top 25 age nts had a n
ave r age g r oss in come o f tw o hundre d and
~enty - two thou sa nd do ll ars. Far fe t c h e d ?
e ll , o ur top fi ve hundre d age nt s ave r ag e d
$71,000. In fa ct, th e aver age in co m e for

fift ee n

hundred

our

age nt s wa s ove r

Mutual , o ur age nt s know h ow t o get th e most
o ut o f l ife. Ca ll Mr. Ja m es Whi stl e r, C LU , JD at
234-3111 . Fo r more inform ation Mr. Whist l e r
will b e o n amp u s f o r a n oo ntim e semin ar
Marc h 16 and b e r ecruitin g on ca mpu s M a r c h

17.

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE
T~Quiet ompany

~

of

$40,000. Yo u mi g ht say th at, at Northwes t e rn

BTAWB's (20-1)
Th e lon g h o t in " A " League is
thi s Bill Van Dusen led club.
The y o uld se nd so meone e lse
to the cell ar if th ey disco er that
th e key to winni n g baske tball is
teamwork .
. T.h ~ quad has som e good
1nd1 v1dual tale nt. Cap tai n Van
Duse n ca n hoo t and re bound.
Randall " H ook Shot" H am mock , th e leag ue 's leadi ng
ga rb age player, will throw up
an ythin g, and even makes o n e
occ'asionally. Mike N ewlee i th e
potential floor leader w ho can
hit from the o utside or drive to
th e hoop . St eve Kenlon ha
0111 good o ne-o n- one moves.
Jim C ro b an d co tt mile fi ll
th re maining po t adeq u atel y.
This
lub co uld probabl
c h all e nge fo r th e " B" League
title. Playing in " A " Leag u doe
ha v i t disadva nta ges.

